Definitions are in tension between historical and future meaning. Definitions 
Introduction
environment; an understanding of history is a precursor of change. Agricultural and Extension Education: A Brief History Rasmussen (1989) and van den Ban and Hawkins (1996) provide historical descriptions of American and European agricultural extension. Jones and Garforth (1997) noted, "agricultural extension work has a venerable, albeit largely unrecorded, history. It is a significant social innovation, an important force in agricultural change, which has been created and recreated, adapted and developed over the centuries" (p. 1). Farming practice-agricultural knowledge-was largely disseminated using cultural traditions and expansion diffusion methods described by Rogers (2003) and Wejnert (2002) . The history of agricultural and extension education predates American activities and was derived largely from work in the United Kingdom. Jones and Garforth (1997) concluded that:
The use of the word "extension" derives from an educational development in England during the second half of the nineteenth century. Around 1850, discussions began in the two ancient universities of Oxford and Cambridge about how they could serve the educational needs, near to their homes, of the rapidly growing populations in the industrial, urban area. It was not until 1867 that a first practical attempt was made in what was designated "university extension," but the activity developed quickly to become a well-established movement before the end of the century. (p. 1) Percy (2000) noted that during the late nineteenth century in both the UK and the USA, ". . . extension has three components: adult education, technology transfer and advisory services. Time, political context and the development approaches pursued are some of the factors which influence the extent to which any one of these components is emphasized" (p. 2). FAO (1984) , Rasmussen (1989) , and Röling and Pretty (1997) noted that traditional extension programs assist farm people through educational procedures. These included improving farming methods and techniques, increasing production efficiency and income, adopting sustainable practices, improving levels of living, and lifting the social and educational standards of rural life. Kistler and Briers (2003) concluded that "since its establishment in 1914 through the Smith-Lever Act, the Cooperative Extension System (CES) has grown to become the largest youth and adult education organization in the United States, if not the world" (p. 213). Hillison (1996) , Sutphin and Hillison (1999) , and True (1929) provided comparative historical views of cooperative extension and agricultural education vis-à-vis the U.S. Smith-Lever and Smith-Hughes Acts. Hillison (1996) examined a memorandum of understanding between the Federal Board for Vocational Education and United States Department of Agriculture and concluded that the two entities held several goals in common-perhaps more alike than different. As a result, Hillison encouraged communication and periodic review of formal and informal agreements and interpretations. Disciplines may share core knowledge and skills, yet demonstrate many shapes reflecting the contextual application of the time. Barrick (1989) noted, "agricultural education is not multi-disciplinary . . . but it is multi-faceted" (p. 27). Barrick further noted, "Agricultural Education must recognize its heritage in science as it pertains to society and science as applied to agriculture. Then the profession must turn to the mission as a discipline: to further the scientific study of the methods and principles of teaching and learning as they are appropriate for teaching subjects in agriculture" (p. 28). Shinn and Cheek (1981) concluded that "leaders in agricultural education must be able to synthesize technical agriculture information and plan programs to help solve the problems associated with energy, productivity, and world trends in the agricultural industry" (p. 9) and that agricultural education and extension education are complementary and can best be delivered as a joint program. Fundamental principles are ageless, but Friedman (2005 Friedman ( , 2007 argued that global changes have flattened the world in which we work.
Global Changes Affecting Agricultural and Extension Education
A consistent theme running through innovative approaches is a fundamental change in the respective roles of agricultural and extension education professionals. Rivera and Gustafson (1991) concluded that the forces for change come from four main directions: (a) economic and policy climate, (b) social context in rural areas, (c) systems knowledge, and (d) information technology. More than a decade ago, Jones and Garforth (1997) predicted, "the future will call for more able, more independent, more clientoriented extension workers. The emphasis will be on the quality of interaction between agent and client rather than on the movement of 'messages' through a hierarchical system" (p. 12). Qamar (2002) affirmed, "Asia and the Pacific Region have made recorded progress in developing agricultural technologies. The green revolution brought wide prosperity to the Region" (p. 2). Qamar argued, "strong national extension systems, with a broader mandate beyond technology transfer, are needed to develop the human capabilities and capacities of men and women farmers" (p. 2). Qamar predicted, "a clearly defined role of government and suitable coordination and quality control mechanism will be needed for any pluralistic extension pattern to safeguard the interests of farmers" (p. 1). The Neuchatel Group (1999) noted, "the environment of agricultural extension is changing. The aims of official development are becoming more focused . . . [and] changes are afoot in the sub-Saharan States: decentralization, liberalization, privatization and democratization" (p. 7). There is a need to reexamine the context of the environment and how engaged scholars define their work.
Current Working Definitions
As a prelude to the future, Swanson and Samy (2002a) concluded that ". . . public extension systems in developing countries are under increasing pressure to prove their relevance and importance. These public extension systems will need to deal with specific policy and institutional issues that: currently hinder their contribution to rural development" (p. 1). Jones and Garforth (1997) 
predicted that
The need for agricultural and rural information and advisory services is likely to intensify in the foreseeable future. In much of the world, agriculture faces the challenge of keeping pace with rapidly increasing population with few reserves of potentially cultivable land. Farmers will have to become more efficient and specialized. (p. 11) Leeuwis and van den Ban (2004) described extension in a more condensed form as "a series of embedded communicative interventions that are meant, among others, to develop and/or induce innovations which supposedly help to resolve (usually multi-actor) problematic situations" (p. 27). Mulder (2005) provided a European perspective on agricultural education as a diverse field marked by three dimensions: (a) agriculture, (b) the level of education, and (c) the targeted groups for agricultural education. And, even within a dimension, there are numerous specializations; for example, Mulder wrote that agricultural education is specialized into environmental education, sustainability in education, and rural development. Further, Mulder provided a definition of agricultural education:
Despite all this diversity, agricultural education is defined here as that part of education that is aimed at preparing students for a profession, either as an employee in a public or private organization or as an entrepreneur in a micro-company, in small, medium-size or large enterprises, in the agri-food complex that contributes to the secure supply of safe food and a healthy and attractive environment, by sustainable methods of production, processing, packaging, logistics and delivering services. (p. 5)
As an antecedent to redefining the field of study, Shinn, Baker, and Briers (2008) examined American-based graduate agricultural education and its knowledge base, concluding that:
Agricultural education-2010, as a field of study, integrates social and behavioral sciences with the natural and applied science of agriculture, renewable natural resources, and environment. The knowledge base for agricultural education-2010 includes planning and needs assessment; curriculum development; learning theory; instructional design; delivery strategies; evaluation; research methods and tools; scholarship and writing; history, philosophy, and ethics; and contextual applications, culture, and diversity-all effecting continual improvement. Agricultural education empowers people to think more critically, to perform more skillfully, to communicate more clearly, to plan and affect change more efficiently, to solve problems more creatively, and to act based on principles-all of which involves vital choices and consequences in a global society. (pp. 35-36)
Conceptual Framework
Early practitioners of agricultural and extension education drew from foundational theories of learning and teaching (Dewey, 1938; James, 1907; Lancelot, 1944) . During the early evolution, knowledge was grounded in observation and experience and passed to others through direct engagement methods. Over time, agricultural and extension education integrated the principles of learning and teaching, applied research, and extension outreach. Today's field of study draws from educational psychology and the works of Bandura (1977) , Bruner (1966) , Gagné (1985) , Knowles (1975) , Piaget (1970) , Thorndike (1932) , Vygotsky (1978) , and others. Perspectives of learning rise from the educational theories of behaviorism and constructivism, while the perspectives of teaching are drawn from the works of Freire (1972) , Habermas (1988) , Kolb (1984) , Lewin (1951) , and others who advanced problem solving, critical thinking, and communicative reason. The present research framework is largely quantitative and applied, and it typically uses survey methods. The present extension education framework is drawn from experiential learning of Rogers (1969) , the humanistic education movement, and the philosophy of Dewey (1938) who insisted ". . . there is an intimate and necessary relation between the processes of actual experience and education" (p. 7). The knowledge base of agricultural and extension education continued to evolve. Alternatively, the experiences and reflections of a purposefully selected panel of international experts formed the scaffolding for the conceptual framework. We, as authors, value experience, particularly when coupled with reflection and praxis.
The continuous transformation of agricultural and extension education begs the question, "How do we define our field of study?"
Purpose
As part of a larger study to examine doctoral study in agricultural and extension education and its knowledge base, the research presented in this article focuses on redefining agricultural and extension education as a field of study and in an international context as viewed by international scholars.
Methods
The Delphi method as a forecasting tool (Dalkey, 2002; Linstone & Turoff, 2002; Weaver, 1971) was congruent with the purpose of this research. The Institutional Review Boards from Texas A&M University and Texas Tech University approved the research protocol. Dalkey, Rourke, Lewis, and Snyder (1972) concluded that the Delphi method is reliable when a panel is truly representative of the expert community and that an engaged group of 13 would provide a 0.9 coefficient of reliability. The etymology of the Delphi method is grounded on the axioms that this inquiry is "a pooled judgment that will have a `validity` believed to be greater than that of any individual" (Scheele , 2002, p. 54) , coupled with harnessing expert knowledge that Drucker (1997) (2002) concluded, "The group size is determined by the number of members of a group. This measure refers solely to formal criteria. Thus a person who does not contribute to the activity of the group, either because of his own reticence or because of a formal system of communication which does not accept his contributions, is still considered a member of the group" (p. 286). Seventeen panelists accepted an invitation to participate in the four-round design from December 2006 to October 2007. In addition to confirming their acceptance, expert panel members were given the parameters of the research and a planning calendar, and they were asked to provide their personal definition of agricultural and extension education for 2010 and beyond. This future horizon encouraged the experts to project beyond present conditions. All correspondence between the researchers and expert panel members was by individual e-mail, and responses were made using a confidential Web form. The Delphi panelists represented specialties in international agricultural and extension education from five United Nation regions (Africa, Europe, Latin America, North America, and Oceania).
Round 1 requested confirmation as an expert panel member and a personal definition of agricultural and extension education. Round 1 began on December 23, 2006, and concluded on January 21 with 15 working definitions. The personal definitions were separated into stem statements-action attributes embedded within the definition-clustered around circumstance, situation, framework, environment, or background. Responses to Round 1 produced the Round 2 instrument; in Round 2 panel members were asked to rate their level of agreement with each of the stem statements and to suggest additional stem statements. Consensus among the Delphi panelists was defined a priori as twothirds of the expert panel rating on a sixpoint agree/disagree scale a statement as "agree" (5) or "strongly agree" (6). The expert panel received Round 2 on February 2, 2007; the round concluded on February 18, 2007. Round 3 sought consensus on each stem statement. Round 3 was e-mailed to the expert panel on March 1 and concluded on March 13. Given panel agreement, the researchers crafted four prototype definition statements based on context, content, and condition. Round 4 sought agreement with and ranking of definitions for agricultural education. Expert panel members rated five definitions "unacceptable" or "acceptable" and rank-ordered the "acceptable" definitions. Round 4 was sent to the expert panel on September 25 and concluded on October 11, 2007. Table 1 reports experts' participation by Delphi round. In Round 1 of the study to define agricultural and extension education from a global perspective, a panel of 15 of the 17 international experts provided their own working definitions of international agricultural and extension education. From these fifteen working definitions, the researchers extracted 62 definition stems. In Round 2, panelists were asked to rate their level of agreement with each of the definition stem statements on a six-point scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = slightly disagree, 4 = slightly agree, 5 = agree, 6 = strongly agree). Those definition stems to which two-thirds of the expert panel agreed or strongly agreed were kept for further analysis; in Round 2, 37 items were kept for further analysis. The expert panel was also given the opportunity to add definition stem statements; 33 new statements were added in Round 2 . Table 2 ; deleted stem statements, in Table 3 . Table 2 Retained Stem Statements for Inclusion in the Definition Stem Statements 1. adopts the philosophies and principles of social sciences including communication and management 2. applies useful information to the analysis of practical problems 3. are part of one knowledge system; its impact depends on the strength of each part and their mutual articulation 4. assists people to be knowledgeable about natural and applied sciences 5. conducts research to improve the national agricultural extension system 6. conducts research to improve vocational and technical agricultural education 7. depends on a socio-economic context 8. disseminates useful information 9. encourages innovation 10. helps people to use useful information to help themselves 11. identifies and builds on the critical role of agriculture in food production and in the provision of sustainable livelihoods 12. improves decision making skills 13. includes social and behavioral sciences that are integrated with natural and applied sciences pertaining to agriculture, food, renewable natural resources, and the environment 14. includes the instruction and acquisition of knowledge and skills 15. includes the science fields necessary to support sustainable development, amongst which life sciences, natural sciences and social sciences 16. incorporates issues related to the interrelatedness of globalization 17. incorporates issues related to the interrelatedness of natural and social sciences 18. is a field of study 19. is a participatory persuasive process of educating all stakeholders involved in agricultural development 20. is a systematic instructional collection of knowledge, attitude and skills regarding a complete understanding of the global agricultural industry in the 21st century 21. is an educational tool for promotion of dietary services 22. is an educational tool for promotion of integrated natural resource management 23. is an educational tool for reduction of poverty 24. is an educational tool for sustainable management of ecosystem services 25. is based on sound principle of teaching and learning 26. is designed to affect recipients' attitude, knowledge, and ability to perform 27. is essential to training future generations of farmers, agricultural specialists and agribusiness leaders 28. is intension in developing human capital for leadership in agriculture 29. is to help to bring about adoption of best practice 30. is vital to agricultural leadership that is needed in all countries, especially in developing countries 31. is vital to sustainable development 32. makes recommendations to improve the national agricultural extension system 33. makes recommendations to improve vocational and technical agricultural education 34. outcomes should periodically be updated as new innovations develop 35. pertains to agricultural development and the environment worldwide 36. prepares people to be agents of change 37. prepares people to be aware of the consequences of their actions and recommendations 38. prepares people to make better decisions 39. produces graduates who are open-minded, responsive and utilize advanced technology for system adaptation, operational and economic efficiency, social responsibility and environmental stewardship 40. promotes global knowledge exchange in agricultural and extension education programs and systems 41. provides education about social factors 42. provides education about the natural resource management 43. provides for the initial and continuing development of professionals at various levels such as leaders, managers, technical specialists and researchers 44. provides in-service training for agriculture teachers and headmasters 45. provides in-service training for extension workers, supervisors, and directors 46. provides pre-service education for extension workers, supervisors, and directors 47. provides professional development training at the international level for agricultural and extension education professionals 48. provides professional development training at the national level for agricultural and extension education professionals 49. refers to all teaching and learning activities that help meet the challenge of producing healthy, socially responsible, ecologically sound and fair food 50. serves a role as 'third coordination mechanism', i.e. networking, social capital development, interactive emergence 51. teaches scientific and socioeconomic disciplines in a systems framework Table 3 Deleted Stem Statements Stem Statements 1. teaches about and through agricultural contents 2. agricultural educators teach for and through rural society 3. aims to improve human well-being 4. captures relevant technologies that are environmentally and socially centered 5. encompasses instruction in various disciplines of agriculture 6. encourages exchange of peoples and ideas 7. encourages progressive growth through local leadership, self-help, and civil pride 8. facilitates conflict resolution 9. facilitates multi-stakeholder processes 10. focuses on improving the standard of living of farmers 11. harnesses leadership potential 12. has as an aim to teach rural people how to raise their standards of living 13. has as an aim to teach rural people using their own resources and efforts 14. has as an aim to teach rural people with minimum assistance from government 15. improves economic growth 16. improves human performance in natural and applied sciences 17. improves institutional development 18. includes sustainable natural resource use, conservation, and management 19. incorporates issues related to the interrelatedness of entrepreneurship 20. incorporates issues related to the interrelatedness of information technology 21. involves world-wide efforts for enlarging mankind welfare in food, fiber, and other useful goods 22. is a partnership 23. is a series of practical training related to each specific discipline (within agricultural sciences) 24. is a series of theoretical training related to each specific discipline (within agricultural sciences) 25. is a voluntary, adult education program 26. is an educational tool for promotion of human health 27. is an international operating environment 28. is carried on thoughtfully and systematically in an atmosphere of mutual trust and respect 29. is concerned with the livelihood of rural dwellers 30. is for sustainable utilization of natural resources to produce plants and animals and corollary services for the benefit of humankind 31. is in the field of sustainable food production worldwide 32. is to disseminate technical innovation 33. is vital to economic security 34. is vital to food security 35. makes agricultural practices fit into local agro-climatic conditions and farmers' socioeconomic and cultural conditions 36. prepares people to work in natural and applied sciences 37. produces graduates who understand resource availability and utilization, production, marketing, environmental and socioeconomic dimensions of agricultural systems 38. provides collaboration; part of a bundle of policy instruments 39. provides education about agricultural commodity and service as a good consumer, producer, and/or citizen 40. provides education about the environment 41. provides pre-service education for agriculture teachers and headmasters 42. refers to all teaching and learning activities that help make consumers aware and critical of the choices they make in their everyday life with regards to the use of agricultural products 43. succeeds from a single country environment and facilitates the continued development of agriculture throughout the world 44. uses agreed-upon principles and innovative methods of teaching and learning
Results
In Round 4, expert panel members were asked to rate their level of agreement with each of the four proposed definitions on a four point scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = agree, 4 = strongly agree). Then, expert panel members were asked to rank those definitions with which they strongly agreed or agreed. All four proposed definitions received two-thirds agreement by the expert panel, but one option emerged as the preferred definition. The mean levels of agreement by option and mean rank by option are shown in Table 4 . The expert panel tended to agree strongly with definition four and assigned it the highest mean value among the four options. International Agricultural and Extension Education (IAEE) is a field of study in the social sciences, behavioral sciences, and natural and life sciences that is based on sound principles of teaching and learning and integrates the sciences relevant for the development of human capital and for the sustainability of agriculture, food, renewable natural resources, and the environment. International agricultural and extension education is a knowledge exchange system that engages change agents in a participatory persuasive process of educating global stakeholders and preparing future farmers, agricultural specialists, and agribusiness leaders in a changing world.
International agricultural and extension education professionals conduct research, teaching, and outreach activities to improve the national agricultural extension system, the vocational and technical agricultural education system, and the people who work in the field of study. International agricultural and extension education includes the instruction in and acquisition of knowledge, attitudes, and skills related to natural and social sciences, globalization, and cultural diversity that produce healthy, socially responsible, ecologically-sound citizens relevant in the 21st century. International agricultural and extension education prepares people as global citizens to make better decisions and to be aware of the consequences of their actions and recommendations.
International agricultural and extension education encourages innovation, seeks to bring about dissemination and adoption of best practices among stakeholders, and produces graduates who are open-minded, responsive, and who use advanced technology for system adaptation, operational and economic efficiency, social responsibility, and environmental stewardship. International agricultural and extension education is intended to develop agricultural leadership and to help people to identify and use knowledge to help themselves.
As a professional society, international agricultural and extension education provides continuing education at the international level for agricultural and extension education professionals. The professional society serves a role in networking, social capital development, and the interactive emergence of a knowledge society.
Implications
The engaged panel of scholars lived in diverse locations and worked primarily in their home countries. Consequently, the indigenous cultures and philosophies of their experiences shaped this study. The resulting definition of international agricultural and extension education was an amalgamation of their views forecasting functions, organizational forms, and professional roles in 2010 and beyond. Drucker (2003) described discontinuities that are "transforming the economic landscape and creating tomorrow's society" (p. ii). Agricultural and extension education, as a field of study, continues to change as society, subject matter, and learners change. Barrick (1989) , Mulder (2005) , and Shinn, Briers and Baker (2008) concluded that agricultural education is a multi-faceted field of study that empowers people through lifelong education. FAO (2008) noted, "current trends in reform focus on decentralized, demand-led, participatory, pluralistically delivered, outsourced or contracted, privatized and cost-shared aspects of research and extension services and programs" (p. 5). Swanson and Samy (2002b) posited that in "strengthening national extension systems for the 21st century, policies and resources should reflect the comparative strengths of public extension, private firms and NGO's" (p. 5).
International agricultural and extension education is a dynamic knowledge exchange system that engages change agents in a participatory persuasive process and benefits from ". . . a tight alignment and efficient organization of research, education and extension" (p. 13, Mulder, 2005) . Heeding the admonition of Welch (2005) , scholars in agricultural and extension education must continue to re-define and reinvent the field of study based on contemporary societal, technical, and client/learner needs.
Recommendations
The inscription (γνῶθι σεαυτόν) at the ancient Temple of Apollo at Delphi admonishes the reader to "know yourself." By knowing ourselves-international agricultural and extension education-we may come to know the dimensions of our work and how to serve best the needs of others. Administrators must reflect the new dimensions in organizational policy and procedures. Academic programs must accommodate these changing dimensions in the curriculum. Further research is needed to identify knowledge domains and knowledge objects that redefine best practice.
A second recommendation comes from leverage through joint collaboration with other international scholars who complement our strengths and ameliorate our limitation. This extension of our context gives us leverage to accomplish mutual goals, often with different means for similar ends.
A third recommendation is to form coalitions to advance a common agenda larger than any of the parent groups. These temporary alliances will further the financial, political, and intellectual resources of all parties. These coalitions will champion a common agenda advancing agricultural and extension education and higher education's evolving civic, social, and cultural roles in society (National Forum on Higher Education for the Public Good, 2004) . Each affiliate must continue to focus on its primary mission while, at the same time, creating synergy within the coalition. Together, we can achieve greater success as we redefine our future and our future redefines us. Abu-Ghazaleh (2008) advised that "we can never be certain about the future and therefore we must continue to be flexible and adaptable so that we can react quickly to the needs of our clients [learners] and our market place" (p. 1). Thus, the continuous transformation of agricultural and extension education now begs the question-What are the essential knowledge, attitudes, and skills that define the doctoral level professional in international agricultural and extension education?
